
The Alerican Instalnent.-Some ekpi
nation is given of the mystery which en

velopes this saiiJect, in the- folowiig ex
tract of a letter in the Richmond Enqirer
Here are the circurastantces of the cast

as they were told- me to-day.hy-a gentle
men upon whom I can rely. The firm r

JHlarzons &-Co., in Vera Cruz and Nei
York, and Voss & Co., in Mexico, ar

agents of.-our Goierntment for receivin
the money already stipulated to be pai
by.Mexico to the United States. Trigue
m,.Santa Anna's late Secretary of th
Treasury, is a priucipal partner of thes
firms. With.one hand, as Santa Anna'
fiscal agent. he -paid the last insialmen
($275,000) into the other, with which-h
wrote the receip't as agent of- the Unitei
States Government. The money founi
its way into his own pocket, and he ha
absquatulared. along with the rest of hi
master's blinisters. whlose heads are ne
safe .on. their own shoulders if caugh
within the Republic of Mexico. Sant
Anau's robberies of the Treasury of hi
own government, furnished him with ai
illustrtous precedent~ for this robbery c

ous. Our Treasury suffers by-this finan
cial "operation;" for you will r'emembe
lie was sufficiendty patriotic to give his ow
government a receipt for the .-money a

United States agent. This Congress wil
be forced to appropriate the sumn stolen
the United Siates being responsible for i
to the claimants.

ACTS QF. CONGRESS.
Among othe- important Acts passed b:

the late Conrreqs. there were some witi
the following titles
An act to reduce the rates of postage

to limit the use and correct the-abuse c
the fratking privilege, and for the preven
tiot of fraude nn the revenues of the Pos
Office -Department.

An, act relating to revenue cutters an'
steamers.'.

rhis-act was rettrned.io the Senate b
the Presideitt of the Uniied States, witl
his reasonsifor not approving and signin
the satie.- Upon -re-conideration. iwo
thirds of the Senate agreed to pass the bill
and it was sent, together with the Presi
dent's objections, to the House of Repre
sentatives, by which it was likewise re
considered, and approved by two-thirds r
that House. It has, therefore, become
lav.]
An act to provide for the tranportatini

of the- mail between the United States ani

foreign countries.-
An act to amend an act entitled " Ai

act to provide for the enlistment of boy
into the naval service, naid to extend th,
term of the enlist nent of seame.n.''
An act to authorize the South Carolinm

Ra;il Ro;ad Company to import certait
pipes and machinery free of duty.
An act for the admission of the State

of lowa-and Florida into-the Union.
- An act to establish a uniform time fo
holding elections for electors of Presiden
and Vice Presi')ent in all the States in thi
Union.

A Driaking Deep-pot.-A correspon
dent atf the Rochester Democrat, writini
from Montreal, says:-The whole of thi
Canadas may be said to he one vast drink
ing depot. At public and private houses
the decanter. filled with liquid fire, is al
most the first article placed on the diuin-
table. I have frequently noticed, at thi
putblic hotels. ladies emnptyitig their thirn
and fouuth gla.s of wine, while masaica
ting their food. l'he revenue has sufferet
S16.000 the pne' year, hy reducing thi
duty on the artirle of rum..

Legislat ire Fun.-A goodl joke is reIn
ted of a mestber of the Legislature r
Mass. frotm one of the country towns, wh
wyas in the habit of sleeping at his post.-
There was otne hill relating to the fishecrie
on which he was very desirous to mrake;
speech. Accordingly, he got his ntex
naeighbor to wvake him utp, whenever th
bill was called for. It so hap[ ened that
bill to punish the crimes of adultery ani
fornication, had just been read, when b;
accidetnt or otherwise, some one trod oa
the toe of the sleeping nctmber, and spring

-ing to his feet he began Mr. Speaker,
have a word to say on that stbject, fo
more than half of my constituents get thei
living'by it.--[Pilsburg Post.

The Winerin.Florida.-Thbe Key Wet
Gazette of the 15th ult., gives the follow
ing account of the winter in Florida:
"-We Learn fromt a gentleman residing a

Cape Florida, that the present has beel
the coldest winter ever known there ; hu
thfat, notwithstanding ibis, the fruit tree
have not been injured or retarded by it.-
W. F. English, Esq., whose platntationi
at the mouth o~f the Miami river, has abou
two thousanid plantain and banana trees
and a great number of orange, lemnt ani
coffee trees, aill doing well; and almos
one hundred bunches of bananas are not
ready for use. The limue groves have beet
unusually' producrive, and, -from the restul
of every experiment made. no doubt exist
that the fruits of the tropics may be culti
vated there with extraordinary success.-
This soction of the country affords as fin,
a range for cotton as can he found in th
territory, and the soil and climate offer ev
cry jiducement to~ those desirous of locat
ang in a new country."-

(From the Macon Georgia Telegraph.)
:GEORGIA IRON WARE. -

In passing the store of Messrse-Charle
Camipbell &co, a day or two sinec3, we ob
eerved a numbec ofwagons unloading c
cast Iron *are,-- pots, ovens, and othe
kitchen -'itenails. - The- circumsianees.
such articles -entering tonsa by .w.ajumt
inducad us to inquire .where they cam
from. We- learned they were :mantifac
tured by Messrs. Moses and Jacob Stroui:
in Cass county, twelve miles from Cast
ville, and four miles from the Western aty
Atlantic Rail Road.
The Mes,,rs. Stroup have only one fur

snce in opei-ation- at this time, -but hav
another neatly ready for business. Tb
number of persons engaged at this factor;
inclnding the familiesoftheoperatives,i
one hundred and fifty.-
When :the entire chain. 4jf Rail Rosi

through Georgta is completed, and the mitn
eral resources of the Cherokee regionde
veloped, together with her quarries th
produce ofber farms itt flour, bacon, mules

of the otbor sections, we shall have a Sta
- where. a man can live pret ty comfortab:

without troublin'g ,other people for-the
-.notions."

From the Charleston Mercury March 12.
f 7The Georgia Rail Road.-Wc hvsr been favored with the following Extrai
e ofa letter, to a gentlema in this city, di

tced.
AUGUSTA, March 8.

"The Georgia Rail Road is in full of
e eration to Cov'mgton. The grading a,
bridging is complete to- the State Rout

g excepting 'a few weeks light grading net
t the terminus, and a few hundred yards <

work about 11 miles above Covington, an

Iabout 9 weeks work about Yellow rive
I bridge.

The wooden structure is complete ft
about 19 miles beyond Covington,.-and th
iron (delayed by the.bridge) has near]
.reached Yellow river. There can he n

other delav, and there are now two com

panies laying it down, with a contract ft
completion by the 1st September, whic

f they inform me will he done. The nel
. income for the past 6 months, $111,280.
r

The Wfails.-We had yesterday no NJai
3 north of Petersburg Va. The Mail Agen

%v rites as follows:
"The Mail was brought to the Peters

burg Company in plenty tine to .hav
been taken on board their cars. but the:
refused it, because, as they said, 't had no
been brought to them in contract time.

This statement is confirmed by the pas
sengers who came thrugh. - They sa

the agent of the Petersburg Road was ur

ged to bring on the Mailq, but obstinatel:
refused, repeating that "the Mails were no

f delivered in ctintract time."
This is all very mean and very char

t acteristic of 'the Petersburg company.-
whichs certainly Lord Oake's ideal of

1. corporation-"a body without a soul.
These little nasty corporations that nr

perpetually quarreling about popularity
know as little of the true elements of suc
cess as they do of the plain 'principles e
right and wrong. -Charleston Mercury.

MAI. CALHOUN.-Will return immedi
ately to South Carolina. Mr. Polk's Cabi
net does not in all piobability, embraci

f any of-the present Cabinet The Sa'eri
ifice of Mr.'alhoun to secure Texas to th,
South is-greater honor to this Statesman

ithan all the distinctions which -cnsabl 11

I conferred on him by an administration
which owes its elevation to the agitatio.

Iof principles and issues, the happy con
,pletion -and consumtntion of wtvich wil
be Ihanded down with his name, and tha
of the Ex-President, South Carolina ha

iroont for him in her besam, and the undi
vided thanks of the South, and of the In
dependent of the who!e nation, will atten
him to his honored retiremdnt.-So. Car

Hanburg Prices Current.

MARCH 14, 1845.
Bacon, per lb. Iron, per lb.

Hog round, 7 a 74 Sweedes.ass'd, 4 a
Hams, 74 a 841 Hoop, I a
Shoulders, 61 a 7 Sheet, 7 a
Sides, 7 a 74Nail Rods, 74 a

Bagig per yd. Russia-bar 5 a
Best Hemp, 17 a 20 Plough Mottlds, 6 a,Tow, 15 a 18 Lard, per lb. 64 a
Cotton. 174 a 00 Lead, " " 6 a

Balerope. per lb. 8 a 10 Lime, per bibl..
Bccsrz.prlb. 22 a 25 Stones 200 a 2 5
I Cotton. per lb Rice, per 100lbs. 4 0i
Ord. to Mid'g, 4 a 44 Suagars, per lb.
Middling Fair. 44a 43 St. Croix, 10 a 1
Fine, 54 a Pouitn Rico. 7 a I
Old, , 00 a 00 New 2rleans 7 a
Co1fee,per lb. - Havana,whi:el0 a n

Rio, 8 a 10 Do. brown 8 a
Java, 1~3 u 15 (loaf and luimp.13 a I

fCorn,perbn., 00 a 50 Salt, per bush. 45 a 5i
Corn Mleal, 50 a 62A Sneck,. 1 5al 6
- Flour, per bbl. TIallow. per~ tb 8 a 1
Canatl, -5-50 a 0 00 Twine, per lb.
Country. 4 50 a 5 00 American, 25 a
Hides, per lb. 7 a 8 I~nglishi, 25 a 37

CoL~Umn~A, March 13.
Cotton-Since our last. the receipts hav

Ibeen quite light, the market ratthe, dull-pr
ces have fallen off fully j a .j cenat "tn all qua
ities. We quote extremes to day 4 a 59 ; a Ik. ofchoice cualhty tmight bring 5% oents.

r CotnCtnang.vs-or, March 15.
willo.-Ourresyiews of the .8th .instant,

rlberecollectedl. left the Uplbud msarket in
depreesedl state, purchasers havina towards tht
close of the week obtainied a lighit concession o

Stheir opetatons, atnd the matrket thiroughot-Saturday last presented ino new feature,
bnyers were able to maitntain the ascendene
,nd a similar resultalso attended the~operatiot
Sof Moniday, but on Tuesday-there was a mori
general attendtance of the trade; which prodi
cod a deree.u'fcompetitictn for the article. an~
before the close of business fully 4000 bali
change4 hatnds, on whicht factors ot'tsined pri
ces that htad been' previously refused. The re
ceiptsasince our last reach 11.113 bales, and th
,arggregate trantsactions in the samne time 13,46
bales.

'7 The Ref. AL.ExANDER ftcCArsE wi
1.1 Preach at Potuersvile. the Second Sundayiteach month, until further notice.

UJTTa Mzxtrv.'s AND DEACON'S CONFEI
ence of-the Edgefield Baptist Associationt wi.
meet with the Dry Creek Church, on Saturda
before -the fifth Lord's daty in this month. Puni
tuaI attendance ot the part of the Bretharenti
earnestly requested, as matters of importanc

*Iwill be brought before the body.
IJ. M. CHILE-S, Secretary.

Match12 - 3t 7

-NOTICE.W LL be sold at Edgefield Court Housi
on the first Monday itt April next.

LIKI-LY YOUNG NEGRo FELLOW. bu
Slonging to the Estate of George Delatughtelrdeceased; on a credit until the 25th day<

f December next, with a Note and approved at
, curties. s G.M. ROPER, Adm'r.
.

March 19 '.. 3t 8

Lost,.
N the night of the 10tih instant, during thiPCourt week, a smtall Red 'Poc~ket Bool

(with ai smnallmemorantdum book in the mit
-dIe of it,) containing .several notes of htant
among which are the' following.: one note oi
Wui.Vance for $25. one or: Josiah King ft
$6 60, and otie on Antmos Bush fur 86. Alst
about $2 in small change. All personai ar
cantioned against trading for the above notes
Iand the drawers are i-equested not to'pay th
notes to any one.ebcept the subscriber.-

JOHN BUSSEY
March 19 - 3t '-' 8
Any one finding the same will confer a favc

on the-subscriber, by either handing it over
himo .rr 3 ....y .aaeed.: H.

Le
ly Fifty Dollars Reward.
ir 3HE Town Council oflers a reward

Fifty Dollars for proof to corn
tion of the person who put fire, as it is believ
t', the Onthouse which was Iurnt on Sund

e night last, on the lot of Win. P. Butler. n

occupied by J. D. Tibbetts.
W51. H. ATKINSON.

March 19 if Clerk of Council.

Notice.
,j IP ERSONS havina demands against

Fstate of Anita M. Terry, defceased. r
notified to present them properly attested, a

r those indebted to said Estate are requested
if make immediate payment.
d J. TERRY, Ezecntnr.
r March 19 ly 8

SHERIFFS SALE.
e Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri F
yIP cias, I will proceed to sell at Edg
0 field Court House. on the First Mono;

and Tuesday, follow ing, in April next, tl
ir following property
h J. P. Carroll vs. William H. Byne, foi
t Mules, one Mare, one Wagon and Gear.

William [. Byne, Guardian of Heni
Iyne vs. Elijah Byne: L. '. Wigfall v

The Same: Henry Lemwis, Guardian, at

others vs. The Same: The following N
gro Slaves, to wir: Jerry. Edward, E
hert, Lucy, Baldiwin, Virginia. Augtusti

'Nathan, Eliza, Zilph, Carter, Julia, Fai
fny and Leath.

t Luiter Roll vs. Charles Lamar: Abra
1athews and S.m. M. lirthews vs. Ti
Same : N. L. Griffin and others vs. TI

VSame; three Negro Slaves, to-wit: Diel
Mariali and Sally, one Mule and thr4

IHorses.
t Samuel A. Hodges vs. Benjamin Hol

one small Waggon, one bay Horse and ot
bay Mare.
- Terms, cash.

H. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

March 19 3t 8

Brought to the Jail
-F his District, a shnrt time since,

f Negro Boy who says his name

ADAM, and that lie belongs to Judge
B. O'Neal, of Newberry, South Carolin;
'He is about five feet six and a half incht
high, of light complexion ; between 15 an

18 years of age. Said boy has two scal

on his face, one on the left side of his moul
and the other over his left eye.
The owner is reqnested to come forwar<

prove property, pay charges and take hit
away, otherwise he will be dealt with i

the law directs.
U. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.

1 March 1-9 8 if
t -----.----

Brought to the Jail
- F this District, a short time since,

dark mulatto boy who says his nnir

is GILL. and that he holongs to Mr. Job
Barnes. of Lexingion District, South Cart
lina. He is about five feet four inch'
higkh, between 18 and 20 years of age.-.Said boy has two of his upper front teel
out, a small scar on his nose -ntd also or

over his right eye.
The owner is requested to come forwar,

prove poverty, pay charges and take hi
away, otherwise he will be dealt with i

the law directs.
C. H. GOODMAN,Jailor.

9 March 19 S tf

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Dye & Doughty, Declaration

rs. an
SEnoch Byne, Elijah Byne, J Foreign
. arid Hirmoti Hnst. Attachmnent.

1~HE Plaintiffs in the abcve cases htavi;
U.this day filed their Declarations in ni

5 otlice, and the Defendaints-havinig neithter wiv
o nor attorneys known to reside within t.
.->lhmits of the State.- on whom a copy of t
samue, with a rule to plead can he served : It
therefore ordered, that they appear and plec
oto the same within a yetar and a day fromiri
date :rereof, or final and absolute judgment wi
be awarded againsit them..AON . .p

Clerk's Office, Marclk]7 y 8

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

Seaborn A. Jones. )Declaration
vs.- in Foreigsr

Enoch Byne. )Attachmenrt.
HE Plaintf having this day filed hisd
aclarationt in my office, and the defend:

nhaving no wife or attorney, known to be withi
ntthe State, on wvhom~ a copy of the same, with
rtde to plead, can be served: It-is ordered tl
.the defendant plead to the said declarai

'withint a year and a day,' or fimal and absolt
e judgemenrt will ke given against him.

ClrksTHOS. G. BACON. c. c. p.
Cd ksOffice. 17th March. 1845 ly 8

State of' South (Carolina.
- EDGE3FIELD DISTRICT.

e Andreit~Carsonr, )8 Guarrdiain of Declaration il
. Francis WV. Ferth, vs. Foreign

.Enroch Byne, Elijah '' Attachment.
II Byre, larmnon

-Andrew Carson, rs. Declaration in F

- the, samr'e. 5eigpi l trachmern
t.,3 HIE Plainitifrs in the nv,- strated cs
||.1 having this day filed their Declarations
mry Office, arid the Defendants having neith
:nowife or Attorneys krnownto resider within

is imnits of the State on whomr a copy of thre sai
wvitht a tute to pilead canr he stervedl. " It
iherefoire. Ordered" that .tlte Defenrdriint 'ppe
arid plead to the same within a yearr arid a-d
from the day hereof,.r final and abrsolttejnc
mernt will be awarded agamnst them.

THOMiAS G. iUCON, c. c. c.
,,Clerk's Office, March 17th, 1615 ly

SState of South Carolina,
EDGEFlEL DISTRICT.
iN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Berry Rodgers. vs. Enoch Ba nre Dee-ni
.- and For. At

Elijah Byrie. )tachmnen
- Cress*& Turpin, Declaration ir

es. -Foreign At-
thre same. tachmirent.

E-Plaintiffs having this day fil
herdeclarations in tIre above stat

cases in my oflice, and the: defendat
having neitaer wives or attorneys knot

r to be within the limits of this State,
& whoni a copy of said declarations with
a rttle to plead canl be served: It is ordere
'that the said defendanrts do plead .to tlesaid declarations, within a yearand .a dr
from the publication of this order, or fin
and absnlute judgment will be awardi

r against them.
THOS. G B400N, c. c. r.

State of South Carohna,
.of EDGEFIELD -DisTrRICT.
Ice IN-THE COMMON PLEAS.

' Nancy M. Dillard. Exermix. vs. Dec'n i
ay Enoch Byne. Harmon Hust. For. At.
)w and Win. H. Byne. tachmen

1HE Plaintiff in the above stated cases hav
Iing this day filed her declaration in in

- office, a~d the defendants having neither wive
or attoi ys known to be within the limits of th

lie State, &-whom a copy of said declaration
with a rule to lead can he served: It is thenr fore ordered, that the said defendants do plea

to to the said declaratiQns, within a year and
day rrom the publication of this order, or fine
and absolutejudgment will be awarded agaim
them.

* THOMAR G: BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk's Office, 17th March 1845 ,IS 8

a- 1%Otice.
HESubscriber has received several coo

l ies of the "Memoirs of Elder Jesse Mer
eer, Edited by Rev. C.. D. M allary, which hI
offlers fotr sale at one dollar per copy. 11

J. M. CHILES.
March 12 3t 7 Edgefield C. 11

Y Sheriff's Sale.
d Y virtue of sundry Vrit-s of Fieri Fa
E cias. I will proceed to sell at Edgefield
Court Honse. on the First Monday and Tues
day foiloring, in April next, the following
property,.to-wit:
' Goodwin & Harrington vs. J. Rochell; Cor
fey & Dawson and others, vs. the same; the

rn tract of land where the-defendant lives, con
le taining three hundled acres, more or less, ad-
ie joining lands of E. Collier, -William Robertsor

and others.
' William Padgett vs. William McGee, th<

tract offind where the defendant lives, con
taining tiro hundred and seventy two acies

t, more or less, adjoining lands of Joel F. War
ie ren, Turner Mitchell and others. Also, one

sorrel Horse.
William Woodberry. indorser, vs. Rudolph

Carterand Elizabeth Carter, the tract of land
where the.defendant Elizabeth Carter now re-
sides, adjoining lands of John Wise and others.

Terms, cash.
II. BOULWARE, S. E. D.

a March12 4t 7
Is
F. Tax Collector's Notire.

will attend at the following places, as is
sE hereafter specified, to collect Taxes for the
d year 1844, viz :

-sAt Allen's. on Monday the 31st March,
h Mt. Willing, Tuesday the 1st April,

.Inore's, " Wedaesday. 2d
Perry's, " Thursday, 3d
Coleman's, " Friday. 4th

n " Richaidson's, Saturday,. 5th
s " Dorn's Store, " Monday, 7th

H. Culbreath's, Tuesday, 8th
W. N. Moore's, Wednesday, 9th
Rodgers', "'Thursday, 10th "

' Liberty Hill, ' Friday, 11th
She lard's, " Saturday, 12th

a Gridfrn's,(Dun's.) M5onday, 14th "

Freeland's, Tuesday, 15th "

e I Park't ". Wednesday,16th
i " Maj Midl&ton's, Thursday, 17th

Vance's, " Friday, -18th
s" Red Hill. " Saturday, 19th ,

"

Boulware's, " Monday, 21st "

h "Ride. " Tuesday, 22d
Raniall's, " Wednesday, 23d1

e, Powill's, " Thursday, 24th
B. IAland' " Friday, 25th

"Ha 'urg, "Saturday, 26th "

n" C. P nds, " Monday, 28th
is " Wigitman's S. H., Tuesday, 29th .'

SPineHouse, " Wednesday, 30th
Sm e's' " Thursday, the Jet May.
Ed td C. H., Monday and

- Tuesday, 5 & 6
After vhich time my Boo& will close for the

present yenr.
J. QUATTLEBU3!, T. c. r. D.

Marh12 3 7

BOfGTS AND s4IIOES I

esie H F. ubscriber havinig taken the stand for
ie ancry occupiied hy Mr. E, C. REauEa
15adjoining Messrs. Frazier & Addisomn's. res

id pectfullyinformis his fr endis and the citizem
e ,f Edgefeld District, that he has on hand atr
execellent isormetf

BOOTS AND SHOES,
.of his own mannficture.

-ALso-
- Ladies' end Gentlemcns' Norherna Shoes and
Slippers, tIl of which he offers for sale on a:
reasonable terms as .hle can -pon'ibly afford
them. for 2A a, or oii a credit of three months.
Hie flatten himlself. that with his long experi.
mno in tle Bloot and Shioe.bnsiness, lie will be
enabled t< give general satisfaiction to all thiose

e- .who may favor him with a call. All woall
ait donec at hs shop will be wvarranted.
in N. B Jood 1Dry Hides -taken in exchange
ia for Bdts or Shoes, at -tetn cents per pound.
at SAMUEL SINGLETON.
n, March '2 tf -, 7
to

Take Notice!ALL rersonis are forwarned from takin~
-timie~r fromt any tracts of lands belonaina

to the snacriber. The law will be enforce
againist all trespassers.

.SARAH LABORDE.
Afatrch 2t 7

State of' Southi Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Precions lark, vs. Wmn. )Bill-.Raifordand Wife, for
or-and others.. Partition.-NOTICE is hereby given, that by virtne o
san orcher of the Court of Eqntity, 1 shtal

in sell at Edgefiehd Court Honse, on Sale Day, ir
Or Arpril nextion a credit until the first ofJanuarj
he next, one fHorse and Barouche: and variota
no articles of hp asehuold and kitchen furniture.
is S S. TOMPKINS, c. r.. E. D.
ar March 12 3t --7
-g State of South arolina.

EDNEFIELD DISTRICT.
AMUELC. SCOTT, Post Master, at Col

lier's P. Office, on the Martintown Road
twenty mias from Hambusrg, Tolled before na
a dark bayMARE, black main atnd tail. slightb.
marked wih gear. 15 hands hiigh,.i2 or 1h
years old. Appraised at $15.

a JDHN G. DAGNEL, 'Magistrate.
-March 12 -. 4mm 7

IThe Letters of Fuller and
Wayland.

WiL.L 111 PUBLISHED iN A FEW DATs.

dLeuters on American Slavery, by. Rev. Francit
Wirylatid. D. D.. Pr'esident of the BrowredUversity, -and Rev. Richard Fuller, o:

tS Beaufort, S. C.
Tin These letters. which have been so heartilj
>n greeted. and higaly recommended by~the whole
a religious and secular -press, the authors have
d. consented toreviee, and prepare for publicatiot

in this more permanent form...1eThe wil be put up in a cheap pamphhelSand sol to agents, Ministers of the Gospel, amx"i booksellers at a fiberal discount. Orders fo,:d them from gny part of the country will be
promptly executeol.

LEWIS COLBY, Publisher..

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIiD DISTRICT.

BY JOHN HILL Esquiire, Orduary,
i of Edgefield District.

Whereas Archibald Clark. hath applied
to me for Latters of Administration, on
all and singular the goods, 'and chattels.

Y rights and credits of Edward Clark, late
of the District aforesaid, deceased, these r
are, therefore, to cite and admbtish all
and singular, the kindred and creditors t<

d of the said decea'd, to lie and appear before at
a me, at our next Ordinary's Court for the
I said- District, to be lanlden'at Edgefleld
tCourt House, on the 24th-day of March of
inst, to show cause, if any, why the said it
administration should not be granted. ti
Given under my hand .and seal, this W

10th day of Alarch,: in the year of our 8
Lbrd one thousand eight hundrcd aid

-forty-five, and in the 69th year of Ameri-t
can Independence. at

JOHN HILL, o. E. D. .w
March 12 2. 7 th

sa

Wanted! h:
THE Subscribers wish to hire three or. te

' four able bodied Negro fellows, for jli B'
balance of the present year. .i:
Apply at this Office. .i

WM. W. GOODMAN. H
.M.D,ROCHE. Si

March 12 It 7

Plain and Oinamnental

T RE subscribers tespectfuilly informs tle
citizens of -Edgefield District, that theY

have entered into co partnership, -a-.d tende:
their services to the public in the RRICKLAY -

ING BUSINESS, in all its various bianches. lo
They are prepared to do PLAIN AND OR- lic
NAMENTAL PLASTERING, ofler the most th
approved patterns,-ROUGH CASTING and EGRANITEIZING, ir. the latest style. Brick ..

work ofevery description clone in i workman a
like manner. All their work is warranted. at

W. B. CHARLES, du
JOHN COUMBE. let

Edgeell C. II., Feb. 26 3t . vi

tl
AND Pe

JE I E LR Y on
OLD and SILVER WATCHES, Man. be
tIe Clocks, c Se

Gold Bracelets, Rings, Breast Pins, Chains. a
&c., of the latest ftashion and finest quality I

Fine Castors. Candlesticks, &c.
Old Silver Plate fepaired and made as new.
-Silver Spoons made to order.
Watches and Clocks repaired and warran-

ted.
Jewelry made and repaired. At

G C. GORDON'S
five doors below the United States' Hotel

Feb 7 3m 2

The Thorough Bred Horse

* ye@
it

MARBLIEU, dm
Bred by the latt John Randolph,of Rjoanoks. a j

ILLStand a part of the ensuing Spring, SoW at Capt Win. B. May's, four. niles
south of Edgetield Court House, on the Atgus an
ta toad: He will he let to Mare, at the follow. est
ing reduced prices, viz: $5 the single leap. te:
$10 the season, to be paid in the season, and
$15 to insure a Mate with foal, to be paid as
soon as the fact is ascertained, or the lare tra
ded. In each case 50 cents to the Grocm
jA1arblieu will be under the imnediate care of

the subscriber, who will use all reasonable care yo
to nrevent accidents, but will tinot be responsi ab
ble' for any, should they occur. For further at
particulars; sce hand bills.

-ALso,-
Will stand at the same place, a part of his time -

the finie young- Jack BLACK'KNIGHT.-
Termts $3 the single visit, $5 the season, andD
$8 to insure. Fifty cents to the groom in every
instance...-
- JOSEPH-. W. DOBSON. I
Feb26 Ot '' S -1.

inc
State of South (Car'olinaa, n

*EDGEb'IELD DiSTRICT. a

Sarah RaifordApp'licant,
s. | urmons 0oWilliam Ratiford ) a Co

and others,. Partition. iv
Deedat. J ch

B anorder fromt John Hill, Esq.. Ordi- is
nary of the District aforesaid, I -will pro- (ftceed to sell at -Edgeflield -Cour: House, on the pe

First Alonday in April next, the lands be- (,;longing to the Estate of~John D. Railbord, de- iarcea'ed,-situate iii the District aforesaid, on the hun
Long Cane Road, cotntaining - ---- {hi
acres, more or less, bounded by lanuds oif Avory saBland, Aitos Holmes. James Holland. James hI
C.Snmyley arid William McDaniel. S-old ott be
a credit until the first day of Jantuary next. thiPurchasers to give bond and approved Iperson- F
al security, and a mortgage of the premises to thi
the Ordinary to secure the purchase money the

Costs to be paid in cash. -re
H. BOULWARE. s. E.. D.W

March 5 St6u-a
State of' South Carolina. e

EDGEFIELD DISTRI-T. tin
JamesMinor, Applicatit, )Sammona ett

vs. in
hbe t Brooks, et. al. Defendants. Partition. wI

Y an order "from John HillI, Esq., Ordi. a
nary of the District aforesaid, I will pro. hg0

ceed to sell at Edgefield Court House, ont the dii
first Monday in April nezt, the lands belonig .l
tag to the Estate of Spencer Mintor, deceased, t"il
sittuate in then District aforesaid, on the road "e
leading front Edgefield Court House to Abbe- .15
ville Court House, containing one hundred iand til
eighutyisix acyes, more or less, adjoining lands B:
of Jeretmith Seiglet, John' H. -Hiillingsworth P41
and others. Sold on a credit ntil the first of In
January 1846. the purchaser to give bond and "I
approved persnonal security, and a mortgage of 19the premises to the OJrdinary,-to seeure thiepur. wi
ohiase money- be
.Cost to be paid in cash. Pi

..rbS * H.BOULWARE, s. E.D.
Marc 5145. 2 6 to

- ag
State of South Carolina, nit
EDGEFlELD DIST'RICT. w
Y JOHN HILL, Esquire, Ordinary of 'as
Edgefleld District. '' mn

Whereas, WVinsonu Edney, Esq.; hath app lied ad
to me for'Leuters of Adminiustratio'n, on alf and inj
singular the goodlsand chattels, righs andc cred- fe'
its of James Adams,: late of the District afore. B3tsaid, deceased, theue are therefore.:to cite and th<
admonish: all and singular, thue kindred-and cred- to
itors-of said deceased, to be an'd appear before do
me at our next.Ordinary's Court for thesiid
District; to be1holden at Edgefield Court House, fic
on the 31stday of' Mfarch instadt, to show cause. Jr
if anyivhy tite said admtinistration should not H;
be granted. - - -. St
.Given under my hand and seal, this 11th day &t

of March, in the year of our Lord one thousand niu
-eight hundred, and forty-five; and in thesixty;
ninth yeas of American Independence. -

- JOHN HILo O,:D.
Mnarc),12 ,t

R A N'S1
EDGEFIELD C.4L, $

HE ubscrilief Ia

pus , a~nd'emo
one end of theanme, and'is.now prepared to
commodate- - -e:t*
BoardersaSNTuItuIM
Ias god tdrms as-any --silar eithlsb1Wrei
this State. His Tablewiltbe- frnaiadutir
e best.the District cap afford, and.-hsa
ith the choicest Liquors and Wines. Hs
Enbles are large 'an& commodioniu, .aiidsiepV
ied with good and wiolebome 'provehidet'iahd
tentive ihestlers.
He re:urns his sincere thanks 1o-hifd the public, for the very liberNich has been besfowei'on him, kh1'tris
It by.atrict attention, a: continuaeofi

me In consideratio of the hardetimeik.
steduced the price of Boarl to the idoning
ms:
nrd .per Month, if 0ill niithly *9W
oard and Lodging, per month, I. 00
ngle meal, 375 cents inclii
3rse per month, ifr paid monthly 800
ngle feed-for Horser25 cents.
N B.. Jurors, (without- horses,) attendih
lurt; 75 cets, -per day. -

D J. RYAt.t
arch 5, 1845.

LOOK AT Thli!'
Y Celebrated-WEAVERJACKwilTr
stand the ensuing Season, at the fol-

ving place?, viz: commencipg. at. my
use near Edgefield Villae,' on Moiday
16th and .17th inst.V at Callen .hodes,

*q., the 18th and 19th.'and..atyewi-
ilbreali's on 20th .ad 211.; and will be
ihe above named places every.kinth day
ring the season... TERidis:~ Hesvill.be
to Mares for Three Du'hirs the siagle'
it. Five Dollars the Season, and Eight
illars to insure. The Season evill coa-
ue 6ill the 16th of June, fillowing.--
rsons putting Mares and trading, them
during the season. will in all-instances

held responsible fOr the paynrentpf.,the
ason. All care and attention- wil- he
id to Aiaies, but 1' will not b6 acecunta-
for any accidents. --

THOS. B. HARVEY.
Wiarch 5 4t -.6

SADDLERY'-
NiD HARNESS ,AIG

z.Subscribet tal aplea.
sure in returning his sin.

cere thankis to lii -fiends and
patrons, for the very liberal

ronage bestowed on him -duhiig- tha past
11s. He respectfully informs his fheids'and
public in generalthat he still continucs to
ry on the Saddle and Uarnaes
aking Estsiness, at his old stand; next
it to Mt. S. F. Goode's. lie has on hand
ood assortment o'
ddtrs, Bridles and' MartingalesHar-

ness, Travelling 'Prunks, fc.-
Iall other articles 'ustially kept at such an -

ablishment, which he offers on as reasonable
ms as he can possibly afford them.

-Also,-
IL'rARY EqUIPAli NA Di TO ORDER, IS A

, WOREMALIEE MANNER,
Ditizens of South Carolina, call.and sea if
cannot suit yourselves as well at home asroad. Let us endeavor to.keep otr m'oney

homue, and we will have more-to-spend.
DANIEL ABBEY.

Feb19 .tf . '4

R. BRANDRETH'S PIL.LS,
'RUTB AEZINT'ONATUZZI
IAVE yon pain I Be thankful.. :It is a
Ivigorous .effort of Nature .to- tli-ow off

rbific matter. From what may the morbiflo
tier arise r Frqcna bruise..or-unwholesonme
which lias becomse' mixed with' the~blood,
incorporated in it, but which. is liable. to

it the whole mass if not apeedily removed.
the pairn may arise from bile which has be.
ne bad,. rancid,'putrid, in conaseqntenceof-the
*nt of psower ' inr the proiser organs- t-dig'.
irge ii. This pain which so frizghtens people'mny the syanptoms of the efforts of Nlature,
r the vital prinelple ofthie blood,) toexpiclle-anL of finparc.'anatter, which wvould other'
se destroy the- human' fabric. -All diseaseg
of the solids orilnids, or-both.. When,we:-

ye pain in our head,.or in our foot, in:onr
oat, or in our backr or bowels, let 'iss bi be,
isfied that ii iiiiroduced by. the efforts of our--
Fad to, throw off mnorbific matter, and if'tbis.
so, ii we can but believe and understands, our cure will- be eauy and generdly sared
r our course ill then be to help -Nature'-to.
ow bff the morbid matter, nt to ,take away-
blood. -For the blood, cvey drop teiqass i
inred to insure ultimate heutih to' this body.
a must nol Lose a drop:'neither wtmst t*a
any medicine inter'nallv which are totgsr

tjy harmless, if- appliecl exteritally lotito
ly. .So we matin~ot use any of lhe -pr~pgi
ns of mercury,.neither must wee pse agyve'
ble medicine of corrosie potcer.[n ord'er to discriminate between' Trtzth...
lich is eternal, anid conjecture','wliil'stiliff
ransient vision, we mnast be guided'-by tiie
lit of erperienc. To .what'does experience,'
ect? To thme free use; of DLR-SIN-
TH'S PILLS :ni all cases of bodily aulfdr-
~. As this advice, is followet, .80sc#-tsdtk of the body' be. The wriai--hi^? ~''~d them and lies never found'them~frll'

prigrie.-Inaflacuite d ae '
tient will soon be i-estored to.good healthi-
chronic comiplaintlet .the. Pills tao.,imed as-
en as convenient, pf whici iiieana theetitet
of the blood will be iinproved,adtelsili
il be generallyr -brought 'bboati the -disemss
ung changed to .acute, a. few large. dsof'
lIs ad a few days -confinement to the~hduse
Il chiat-e the chronicalty diseased .ndmdat-
a souna man. This is no' figure ofi4m-a
nation: it .can. bie proved by a. hosand,
ttr-of-fiaet :maen who 'have er ~teince it.
memgber, In all cases of 'diss 'not~ni fer
piher it t'e a cold 'or a cough, whetherlitthe --

hbi or consumption: whether ibe rheu.-
tism orplenrisy ; whether it be typu orfever?ragne~or billietis:'feveii 'cramp or."whoo-
cotigh'- or meai'eai wbietier'itbeib,

er :or small poz-: that .the -Pillsknow:4
andreth's'Pi~s will surely do iporesta,u)I}medicines of the Drag Stores fgryour res-
ationto health, and What is tuoro vli f
you -nd harm. ' '':
EIJThe Pills are .sold'at D.fi,241 Broadway, N. York; Also,'by
Bder,EdgefiedC.k;SDCla*A'
mamburg;. J. .'W .~St~
reet; W.+31; Colemdn,Ne'uut(
Uusan.I4 Walter,.Greenwood; L N~M
a, Cokeabgry.. -

.LAWtBLANK~-*tFO6t .S'LZ AT THIB -OFFJC$--


